
October 31, Far From Danger Now (Parts 1 & 2)
She lies sleeping in her beauty
All alone and in the night
While the dark it craves
Her pure and blessed blood, yeah!
But with power and the force
There's no fear within her heart
For in trust she feels
Eternal strength inside

For she's the queen of queens
In a blissful serenade
And with all her faith
She's far from danger now

In a sea of dreaming terror
She's a beauty amongst beasts
And within her blood
The scent of heaven flows
For placed within her heart
Is a strength that denies evil
And with every passing day
That evil grows

Believe in thee
You must stand up
And face every sin
For the power that's inside you
Is there for the strong
To survive the night

And with evil always rising
Her faith is on the move
So the wicked has no chance
To steal her soul, yeah!
For with every human force
There's a strong and burning feeling
That gives them strength
To always overcome

For she's the queen of queens
In a blissful serenade
And with all her faith
She's far from danger now

Believe in thee
You must stand up
And face every sin
For the power that's inside you
Is there for the strong to survive
Believe in thee
You must stand up
And fight till the end
For when the terror is rising
You can come forth
You can show them your fight

And she can hear them calling
The creatures of the night
For in her dreams
She hears the screams
Oh listen them cry

So they cry for the dreaming queen
From far atop the mountain



While their evil hymns
Are sung to sadly mourn
With an echo 'cross the land
There's a circle that's been broken
She's held her strength
She's far from danger now...

So far from danger now!

So far, far from danger now,
Far from danger now...
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